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MACAULAY BROTHERS <& CO- 1forty years
or service;

/
THIS EVENING• The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles’ 

and Blouse Waists In theDOWLING BROS Coats, Jackets 
• Maritime Provinces. Every Day Club meets.

: The Harkins Company at the Opera
! House in “The Second in Command.

/

LADIES WHO CAN WEAR 5 1-2, 5 3-4 
AND 6 SIZES IN

Band at Victoria Rink.
Marathqn sports at Queen s Roil aw ay. 
Women's Art Association tableaux at 

140 Union street. ,
Temperance meeting in Carleton Met 

odist church. .
Hibernian Knights meet at 8 o clock to 

their hall, King street.

I

New Neckwear
FOR LADIES.

James S. Beek Auditor General 
of New Brunswick for Eorty 
Years Died This Morning. REAL * KID * GLOVES

.Fredericton, March 1—Auditor General 
James S. Beek died at hi* residence here

Snow by nightf^afterwards turning to rain. and for three months he had been suffer 
SYNOPSIS-A disturbance Is developing m mental trouble and general break-

S&ÏÏ-SSS Sm...Towards the last he did not reeog-
' and^to ‘American ‘^°fS^eerf ‘Tam's S was bom in Cork (Ire.)

Spaobïut j^ux-T» N. mnety-twojeara ^“dwhTa tyTf 

with and without Tabs, in Silk, Chiffon, ^ at 11 a. m. 1 “iTyîare. He landed in St. John but
Lace, Velvet, Satin, MedaUion, Beaded and I LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. £me to Fredericton and had lived here
Ribbon Trimmings, also_ White Embroto TemDerature during last 24 hours 12 all his iife. He entered mercantile life
ered Washing Stocks, Collar Lowest Temperature during last 24 hours 0 j an(j a great force in the capital
Setts, Yokes, Plastrons, &c.,^at •’ Temperature at Noon, ............ .............* “74 and was much interested in civic politics.
40c 45c.. 50c.,‘ 55c., 60c., 60c., /oc., ool., Humidity at Noon. ... ... ••• ••• .'"vpi and For «imp vearn he served as aldermaL : St $1.23, and $1.50 each. , Barometer Ridings at Noon L°5 waTalL^yol On the ocrasion of

Wind at Noén: Direction, N. W. Velocl . vjmt King Edward—then Pnnce of
I miles per hour temperature, Wales-to Fredericton, Mr. Beek wa*

• Same date last year, nigneav -~*a an address of10; lowest, 0. Fair weather. ' , chief executive and read an address
D. L. HUTCHINSON. Directe . welcome to the pnnre.

In 1867 he was appointed auditor-general 
of the province and filled that position 
worthily for forty years, retiring October, 
31st last, when he was superannuated.

He was always interested -in everything 
that tended for the uplifting of the city, 
and was a strong advocate of temperance. 
Each year he was elected an officer of the 
local branch of the Bible Society. For 
some time he acted as justice of Pf®?®’ 
About three years ago he was awarded the 
distinction of an tinteriti service order.

Auditor-General Beek was married three 
times, kis first wife was Miss Barker, 
of Maugerville, his second was Miss tiare 
teson, of St. John and the third wife, who 
died about ten vèars ago, was a daughter 
of the late Ho/John R. Partelow, of St. 
John. One daughter, Miss Kate, survives.

THE WEATHER
We carry so many different lines of Neckwear that it is very easy forais to eat- 

iefy the most exacting l*reon, no matter how fastidious their tj*a «I
If you are not already acquainted with our stock you will find that it comprise 

a greater variety than you’ll find im most dry goods

Can, If they call at Macaulay Bros. & Co* !«cure ali the New
Grey, Brown, Tan, Navy, Green, Black ___

at 550 Cts. Per Pairstores.

Hid GlovesT Fancy StocK CollarsAt 25c. “Perrin’s” andThés» Gloves all worth, and regular first-cla<s “ Trefousse,” 

use these sizes draw the prize.

Silk Uorded Stocks, Silk and Lace 

Stockq, Silk and xChiffon Stocks, Lace 

Stocks with Tabs, Tabless Lace Stocks,

I

White Lace Turnovers, White Embroid

ered Turnovers, White Embroidered Col
lars, White Embroidered Stocks, White 

Embroidered Tab Stocks,- WTiite Linen 
Stocks, White Duck Stocks, White Pique Fine Wool Blankets, 60*80 inches. 
Stocks, White Embroidered Collar and only a few pairs to sell, worth $3- - 110

82.98 pair.

90c

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.A Blanket Bargain
•■ft

I

LATE LOCALS SPECIAL GREY COTTONS
FQR THIS WEEK ONLY

; e T ; V ■
• r

6 l-2c. yard {
7 l-2c. yard {

H? Vuff Setts.

Animal LifeAn interesting lecture on 
Around St. John was giveif m the Natur
al History rooms yesterday by William 
McIntosh, the curator.DOWLING A temperance meeting will be held in 
the Methodist church,Carleton, tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock. Rev. • *
Deinstadt, J. Starr Tait,. B. A, and Rob
ert Maxwell, M. P. P., will speak.

The appointment of a successor to Hon 
J. B. Snowball as Lieutenant Governor of 
New Brunswick will probably be made to
morrow. Hon. L. J.'Tweedie and Hon. 
Wm. Pugtiey went to Ottawa last cven-

E^ctra Clear, full width, never sold for 
less than 8c. yard.
The Famous Bengal Brand, fine clear 
finish, good width, regular 9c* cotton.

95 and lOl King Street.

»
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AT THE OPERA HOUSE■ ing.

THEY The Alward-Crandall case anent alleged 
misrepresentation in the sale of a horse, 
involving some $80, was resumed before 
Chief Justice Tuck yesterday afternoon, 
and decision was given in the plaintiff s 

favor.

32 and 36 KING SQUARE<
Harkins Company Will Appear in 

•The Second in Command” 

Tonight. .
\The Harkins ; Company . produced “A 

Great Wrong” in the Opera House last 
night before a large audience. The pro
duction was in every way an excellent

Tonight the company will present the 
powerful military drama ‘‘The hecond In 
Command,” made famous by Cyril Maude 
in England and John Drew in America. 
The author, Cap!,. Marshall is an officer 
of the English Army, and knowing all the 
details of' army fife he has written an ex
ceedingly strofig play, and one that can
not faU to please. The story deals with 
English military life, and the incidents oc
cur' just prior to and during the Boer 

There is a-dharmtng love story run
ning throughout, the play, m whrnh an 
English officer Is'forced to choose between 
•dove and duty.” ..Just which he choses 
would hardly be fair to state here. The 
ladies wifi display some charming gowns/ 
and with the gentlemen’s | military cos
tumes a very charming stage 
result. A large advance sale is already 
on and indications are for a crowded 
bouse. At tomorrow’s matinee .Mrs. 
Dane’s Defence null be repeated by speci- 
al request.

I. CHESTER BROWN,
WadTShirt Waist Suits

In COTTON DUCK. GINGHAM and PERCALES
. j pu-.i-c Made in various styles—the Peter Pan 

' 2g SmeuW m'nsplT^s. as they arc very copions and have a jaunty iook 

These lines are particularly well made and perfect fitting.

*!

READY■ l

ARE s <$>
While frozen water pipes were tong 

thawed out a fire occurred in the base
ment of St, Luke’s church between 4 and 
5 o’clock yesterday afternoon. An alarm 
from box 125 was rung in and the chem
ical responded. Only slight damage result- 
ed from the blaze.

1\■
. mFOR mtm mALL m

Inspection storm had the effectix The recent snow 
of tying up the N. B. Southern railway. 
On Monday a train left the west side for 
■#t. George, but did not reach here again 
until yesterday—three days late. Offic
ials of the road say trains will run on tune 
today.

m s
*

HERE9 m
Skim inI Separate

time to select, as In the summer when you 
and have what you want.

. m —
The suburbanites’ excursion to West- 

field yesterday was a decided succès. About 
one! hundred and fifty from the city en
joyed snowshoeing and tobogganing and aU 
were anxious for a repetition of the good 
time. Acknowledgement of the courtesy 
of Conductor Whelpley and Baggage Mas
ter Graham is made by the promoters of 
the excursion.

Judge Ritchie yesterday afternoon allow-
ed Albert Filfy, Artnur West and Edward 
Farr, the three Englishmen who drapto; 
eu revolvers and brass knuckles on Wed 
nesday night, to go on suspended sentence 
The immigration authentic.have not M 
yet countermanded the deportation ord . . 
The men appear to be very good men, and 
it was a false opinion of Canada they go 
from an adviser that got them into 

trouble.

1
: v Y. J5he PWV war.
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Waterbary & Rising “Special
w . ioR SPRING WEAR §
5 Beautiful Shapes, Handsome Styles, Popular Materials, P
ip THE. SHOE or THE ÛAY.

59^8430, $4.58. 45.00, $5.50. m

\ Waterbary &. Rising

.. 27 and 29 Charlotte St

SNOW

. I m
ROBERT STRAIN ® CO

TABLE GLASSWARE.
I m •v

*Xm
CANADIAN PRESS

ASSOCIATIOIX
mS

SHOVELS<|X V
We have just received

A FULL LINE OF 

Table Glassware 

Latest PRES-CUT and 

COLONIAL PLAIN patterns.

♦ tfK
•1:
>èrKl JUG STREET. URlOJl STREET. ...

6661X666666E^
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May Spend a Day in St. John 
' Next Summer — Suggestion 

for Canadian Club.

John last week shipped 3272 barrels 
against 2030 barrels for the same week 

last vear. For the season '8t. John has 
shipped 32,735 barrels as compared with 
19 451 barrels for the same period to date 
one year ago. Liverpool last week import
ed 12,628 barrels as compared with la.oui 
barrels for the same week one year ago. 
For the season Liverpool hae received 939,- 
138 barrels as compared with 000,1/< oar- 
rels for the same period last year.

St
as

NEW PRINTS
-, i 1

If your old shovel is worn out we 
still supply you with
A NICE NEW ONE 

For 25 Cents.

E. 6 LeRoy, manager of the Canadian 
Fermanent Mortgage Corporation, has re
ceived a letter from Joseph T. Clark, pre
sident of the Canadian Press Association, 
stating that they will probably visit hew- 
foundland oh their annual excursion next 
summer, and may spend a day in St. John.

It would be well for the Tourist As
sociation to communicate with Mr. Clark, 
and, if the association does come this 
wav, see to it that the members tarry 
away with them a vivid impression of the 
summer charms of St. John and the St. 
John river. The Ontario people know too 
little about us, just as we know too little 
abbut'Ontario.

Mr. LeRoy makes the further valuable 
suggestion that Mr. Clark, who is editor 
of Saturday Night, would be a valuable 
man to have as speaker at. a Canadian 
Club luncheon in St. John.

canThe beet lot we’ve ever shown are now ready for you. , It is our constant 
the nicest assortment of patterns, and our prices, while low nev-aim to carry 

er touch the point where quality ceases.
V;

Prints 7c., 10c, 12c- yard. CONCERNING TIME
Chatham ,N. B., Feb. 28. 

To the Editor of The Times;
Might I ask some of your readers of 

the “Evening Times" to explain the fol
lowing! The “miniature almanac of your 
papers gives the time of rising and , set
ting of the sun for each day. The time is 
the Atlantic standard. For years I hare 
compared this with the time on the In
tercolonial railway. I could never get 

correspond. Some havejxplaite

ENGLISH PRINTS, soft finish and very wide, 14c. yard. W. H. HAYWARD CO., W.H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.New Cotton Wrappers.
limited,

85, 87, 89, 91, 93 Princess St.
Market Square, St John, N. B.Mere cheapness never influences this store. The print used must be of fear

ful quality. The workmanship, style and fit of each garment must be beyond 
criticism. This applies to the cheapest as well as to the most expensive wrappers.

them to
ed this by the apparent mean 
sun. others say the railway time is five 

tes slow. Who can explain? 
ho can explain why the freight 

that carries passengers is hardly

iïîf “ ‘ PrRUETIME.

90c., $1, $110, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 Each.

S. W. McMACKIN.

miAii
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MADE A TEST 
OF STRENGTH

" QUICK SALE AGAIN TOMORROW

KIMONO VELOURS, 19n
At One Bargain Price, Only

Richly Tinted and Daintily Patterned Goods for

n See our extra, 

ad. in Star 
tonight

33Ç Main Street. North End.
Government Has 33 Majority

on Motion of Censure.
PERSONALS

TODAY Mrs. G. S- Arnold hae returned from 
business trip to New York.

'Miss Nellie A. V. Graham left on he 
Boston express last evening for New 
Yorr where she will take a course m

thbr“£ Klringtoa, who hae 

been seriously ill with
three weeks, is now sufficiency recovered 
to be able to attend to his .duties.

/
4 Soft,OTTAWA, Feb. 28—The feature of to- 

day’s session in the house was a test of 
party strength in which the government 
showed a majority of thirty-three.

Mr. Ltfurgev referred to the 1. E. Is
land mail service and said that only two 
mads had been received from the Island 
in eleven deys.

There was some discussion as to the pro- 
cedure of the insurance investigation. He 

i- for charter declared that the minister of justice should
The rush of apph ations i-w cnar^ the insurance commission

memberehip in the Canadian Oüb is^so ^ ^ Rhepky a frce , nd 
great that there m likely to be a Borden complained of the vacancy

hundred and fiftyr names on the lisL eourt bench of Nova
which Closes today. The Scotia. He repeated what he had pre-|

strong is the feeling under most! viously said about there being a great in-1
St. John, and the club «tarts un convenience caused through the varancy,,
favorable auspices which took place when Hon. D. C. Erase, j
little solicitation for mem ’̂ ,g one. was made lieutenant governor, not being] 
ment being practically a issuing tilled and moved an amendment to supply

J. N. Harvey, the treasurer, is 8 that on accoimt of the vacancy not being I
membership cards as fast as hhed for eleven months and in the ah-1
card is a very neat one, with the e ænce of any reasonable explanation fol
emblem of all CWmn Club^ The^ ^ pro,onged. delay 0f their duty it mer- 
cutive Will meet in the 1» ited the disapproval of the house.

5.20 o clock tine afternoon. Mr Ayle$worth said that there
Mr. Borden had

. KIMONOS, BATH ROBES. 
DRESSING JACKETS

CALL AT

ANDERSON & CO
-r-AND SEE------x

/•9
v

THE CANADIAN CLUBall the latest Spring Styles in English and American Stiff 
Hats, with Anderson’s name in your 

hat you can feel safe as to quality.
These lovely new materials are 29 inches wide. »d are most aUracJlvdy .

patterned in Stripes and Figures—;one

pr See our Special $2.50 Stiff. 

ANDERSON ® CO., 17 Charlotte Street.

on
full advantage of the remarkably low price

The colors are :in5 tt™13.1 wik... -’— —r« .
fill all their wants in the line of comfort house garments..

to

I PINKS. GREENS. GREYS,
Meat Department,

rooms at was no FAWNS, BLUES, REDSsuch inconvenience as 
stated. From the information he received

Saturday buyers can ^J^ald £ a ^ u.^ritLnof affdra. The court was; 

CtTh^anT^p"- to he not now in ^on and toe work was wefi, 

had in abundance and pnees range -m fol- inland ^ court met on March!
lows: Beef, roast, 13 to I8cbeefsteak, aD^intment would be made to fifi]

10 to 16c., mutton ^ ya(^^y cau8cd by the appointment
of Judge Fraser to the governorship. | 

The resolution of Mr. Borden was de
feated by 83 against to 50 for a majority 
of 33 for the government. VerviUe (In
dependent Labor) voted with the govern

ment. _

COUNTRY MARKET
ChicKens, Fowls, Duels, 

TurKeys, Tender Roast Beef 
and SteaK, Williams* Sugar 
Cured Hams and Bacon (ac
knowledged the best on the 
market)

Use our 'phone, ç8t.

r treat all shoppers fairly it will not iIn order to 
be possible to reserve any of these goods. . .-

$5.00. 14 to 20c.; mutton,
18c ; lamb, hind quarter, loc., tore 

quarcer, 10c.; veal, 10 to 16e.; pork roast, 
15c.; pork steak, 15c.; fowl, 80 to $1.50, 

• .l r t I chickens, $1.00 to $1.65; geese, $1-5 to 
in the City, t,150, turkey, 20 to 25c.; duck,. $1.50 to
..................... I6.0U $1.75; potatoes, per bbl., $l-75to ^.00,
......................1.00 DC,, peck, 25e.; carrots, 30c. .pci pecx,

beets, 30c. per peck.; parsnips, 3oc. per 
FREE, peck.; white cabbage, 10 to L.C.; red

bage. 10 to 15c.; parsley, 5e.; lettuce, 6c.; 
. creamery butter, 30; dairy butter, 28c.,

Boston Dental Parlors. tub butter, 23 to 25c ; eggs, henery, 40=.

SALE AGAIN TOMORROWchops,
BEiST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

We Make 
the Best

Gold Crown (LINEN ROOM.)$5.00

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LtdTeeth without Plates .. ..
Gold Filling from .. .. ..
Silver and other Fining from 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain
Consultation .. .............................

THE FAMOUS HALE METHOD.

In the corlpty court this morning, the 
of O’Dinnell v. Crandall was ad jour- 

week. D* Mull lu, K. C., for |
case 
ned for a 
the plaintiff-F. L WILLIAMS GO,, Lid 1"X

fCer. Charlotte and Princes» SUu . I

\
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